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McCLURfiE IN VIRGINIA. 

1810. For the last thirty years they have lived in John
IOn City. 

Mrs. Kite, Sallie A. Do nd-
daughter of A. Doak, D. e is 
eminent in tb d educational nes-
see_ Washin and Tusculum both 
monumentB 0 and construc his 
works still follow him in the sterling, spiritual qualities of 
the people of this section. Mrs. Kite was true, in her life 
and character, to this fine strain in her blood. 

She was converted at the age of thirteen, and was ever 
afterward a faithful and diligent member of the Presby-
terian church sh and intelli and 
her fervent p a source of en and 
power to the among whom caat. 
She is deepl y a large nu oted 
friends. She y four sisters hers. 

Her patience 1D long a.nd painful illness, and the confi
dence with which she awaited her end, were born of deep 
and well-grounded convictions in a heart that knew and 
loved Him to whom she had committed her all. 
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